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A re y o u  looking for a
B U ILD IN G  LO T ?
If  so , Why not get T H E  B E S T  ?
I have a number of half acre lots, 
all set out to fruit trees—apples, 
pears, plums, cherries and peaches; 
some in bearing.
Two ten-acre lots planted out to 
fruit that will bear next year.
A fine new Brick house, corner of 
Ethel street and Laurier avenue.
A Cottage on Sutherland avenue.
Also a few choice lake shore lots and 
a quarter section of heavy timber 
close td the city.
W ill sell any. of the  aboive on G O O D  T E R M S .
W e Sell Goods Cheap |  
But Not Cheap Goods
Every Day is Bargain Day with Us
I carry the Largest Stock of Ornamental Trees and 
Sbriibi In the Valley. Call and see them.
F. R. E. DeHart
4-ft. Tables for . .................  3.25
We are offering a good couch for
............. .7.50
A large bureau in solid quarter-cut 
oak, early English or golden finish, 
for..................      22.80
Select quarter-cut oak stand and 
dresser, with 24x26 British bevel 
plate mirror    27.00
KELOWNA niRNITVRE co
 ^ We W ish Y ou A ll a
A Sacrifice Sale of Men’s Suits
Regular values to $20 on sale Saturday $13
Saturday we will show a big array of unusual values in men’s suits. The range 
consists of many of our best lines and embraces clothes of distinction, clothes that are 
hand-tailored, clothes that are as good as any tailor can turn out. Your pick to $20.00. 
All a t one price Saturday, $13.00.
Saturday Specia ls from
’ *»' .• • ■
; theD ress G oods
No argument needed to induce you to 
buy these lines.
READ! Scotch Tweed, good heavy 
weight* 42 inches wide, green and grey 
stripes. Reg. 50c., Saturday price 35c.
Scotch Tweed, 44 inches wide, in fancy 
checks of green, grey and navy. Reg­
ular 65c., Saturday p r i c e . 4 5 c .
Clan Tartan, good, heavy weight, 44 
inches wide. Comes in Gordon, Graham, 
Medium 42nd and McDonald. The right 
make of cloth for good wear. Regular 
75c., Saturday price . . . . . . . .  .. 50c.
Neckwear for Ladies or Gentlemen here 
in profusion. -You can rely on getting 
strictly new styles and designs from us.
-Gentlemen Will find in our Outfitting 
Department all the newest creations in 
Collars, iShirts, Ties, Mufflers, Gloves, 
Hats andrCaps. See our ranges.
Sale of Ladie’s  C oats. 
One-third Off
Ladies who are wide-awake to good-bar­
gains can secure one of these swell coats 
at a price that will please the keenest 
buyer. A wide showing of all that ap­
peals to ladies of fashion. Let us show 
you.
C orsets R educed Saturday
Now is the time to buy Corsets. These 
prices should make a speedy clearance, 
as there are only a few of each size. We 
would advise ehrly shopping. These 
Corsets come in White Coutille of excel­
lent quality, made with higb or low bust, 
long hips. All bias filled.'
Regular $1.25 ■ Saturday price >$ .85
Regular $1.50 Saturday price 1.00
Regular $1.75 Saturday price 1.20
m  c
ESTA B LISH ED  1850 PH O N E No. 22
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Orchard City Realty Mart
'ill This S u it You ?
15 A C R E S  of the  finest bot-» 
tom la n d  in  the  K elow na d is ­
tr ic t. 5 A cres in  h ay  m ead- 
" ow, an d  abou t 7 iic re s  first- 
> c la ss  onion soil, b a l. p astu re , 
y H as ow n free  w a te r system . 
P R IC E , $2£0 P E R  A C R E  
$1200 dow n, b a lan ce  in  s ix  
i eq u al y e a r ly  paym en ts  a t  
s ix  p e r  cent, in te re st.
A X EL EUTIN
Mflr.
D. W. Crowley &
Company
Wholesale and 
Retail -Butchers and 
Cattle Dealers
K e l o w n a
and P enticton , B.C.
We Have Finished
o u r out-door w ork for the season, 
an d  have on h an d  a  very choice
asso rtm en t of o rc h a rd  a n d  la n d ­
scape  scenes. Come in and  m ake
yo u r selection before the  • C h ris t­
m as tra d e  e x h au s ts  o u r stock. *
A Good Photograph
of yo u rse lf w ill m ake an  excel­
len t C h ris tm as card- to send yo u r 
frien d s . W e g u a ra n tee  s a t is ­
faction  in  p o rtra itu re .
H U D S O N  &  D U N N
PHOTOGRAPHERS
P E N D O Z I S T R E E T
THE VICTOR HONOURED
At Vornon arid Kelowna
PRESS COMMENT
On Kelowna’s Spokane Successes
Mr. F. R. E. J)(jHart returned I Reading our exchanges gives 
home on Friday from the In ter- |ua a curious impression of the 
n&tionarApple show at Spokane 
covered with the laurels of a most
remarkable vietpry, and it is re­
grettable that the . people of 
KeloWna were not able to accord 
him a better welcome than that 
which they gave him, owing to 
the absence of the Kelowna City 
Band, which has been practical­
ly non-existent since the fair. . In 
the circumstances, a larjge crowd 
assembled on the yv.harf did their 
best to show their appreciation 
of Mr. DeHart’s faithful work by 
hearty rounds of cheers, led by 
Mayor Sutherland. The “Okan 
agan” whistled off Knox’s Point, 
and was answered l?y the . saw 
millandthe “Kelowna”, and.there 
was more tooting of whistles as 
the steamer came into port 
Messrs. DeHart and Gibb landed 
amongst another salvo of cheers 
and were at once surrounded by 
crowd of friends eager to ex­
tend congratulations.
At Vernon the welcome was of 
the heartiest, and the people of 
that city showed their unselfish 
>ride in the success of Kelowna 
ruit, as representative of the 
Okanagan. To the “Semi-Week- 
y Okanagan” we are indebted for 
he following account of the re 
ception :
i i  
breadth or narrowness of view of 
our contemporaries in regard to 
the rehiarkable victories achieved 
at Spokane bv the Kelowna ex­
hibit. The “Vernon News”gave 
whQle-hearted and u n s tin te d  
praise to Mr. DeHart and the 
people of Kelowna, grudging not 
one whit of the credit due and 
rejoicing in being able to share 
in the reflected glory of Kelowna 
as part of the Okanagan. This 
creditable and eminently proper 
attitude was shared by the 
“Okanagan”, which was in no 
way behind in its appreciation.
But when we come to other 
districts, we find sectional jeal­
ousy revealed in all its nakedness. 
The Nelson “News” said little 
about Kelowna's wins, the Kere- 
meos “Trum pet” mentioned them 
in a curt paragraph of a few 
lines, and the Coast papers ex­
celled all in. their bald indiffer­
ence, with the exception of the 
“Victoria Times,” which gave an 
excellent account of the prizes 
won by Kelowna and illustrated 
it with two very good large cuts 
of the prize-winning two-of-each- 
package display and the exhibit 
for the district prize. „
The “Province,” which had
-Or
“When the train pulled into utterly failed to grasp the vast 
;he depot yesterday morning a importance of Kelowna’s succes- 
arge crowd of Vernon citizens ses to thefru it industry of B. C., 
were present to meet it, together awoke from its slumbers on Fri- 
with the city band, to do honour day and actually wrote an editor- 
to Messrs DeHart and Gibb, who ‘*1 on “Prizes for Fruit-Growing,” 
were returning home after sue- >n which it managed to make an 
cessfully upholding the honour appalling exhibition of its ignor- 
of the Okanagan at the Spokane Iance of all of the province that 
Apple Show- After the strains] lies outside Vancouver. It be- 
of the “Maple Leaf,” rendered gan by saying “Mr. DeHart is a 
by the band, died away, Mayor fruit grower of Kelowna in the 
Timmins mounted on an im- Similkameen district.” Any child 
provised platform, accompanied of ten years of age could have 
by Mr. DeHart, and to the assem-1 told the writer, who made such a
The Kelowna Outfitting Store
I wish to take this 
opportunity  to 
thank my many 
friends for their 
generous patron­
age during the 
past season and 
to extend to one 
and all my Best 
W ishes for a 
Merry Christmas 
and a Happy New 
Year.
KELOWNA OUTFITTING ST<
W .B .M .C A L D E R ,
bled crowd he spoke of the grat­
ification it afforded him of thus 
being able to publicly ex­
tend to Mr. DeHart and KelownaT
the congratulations of Vernon 
for their magnificent showing at 
the Apple Show. He said he re­
gretted very much that Vernon
blunder, that Kelowna is some 
80 miles north of the Similkameen 
district, in an entirely separate 
valley, but no doubt the scribe 
had never heard of the Okanagan, 
although it is the largest inland 
stretch of agricultural country 
in the southern interior of the
bad not joined Kelowna and Sum- province 
merland in sending an exhibit to Havingbegun with this “break”, 
the show, but if we could not the “Province” editorial writer 
shine of ourselves we would goes on to minimise the victory 
shine through the reflected glory gained by Kelowna by a species of 
of Kelowna, who had so nobly up- “knocking”, which is both taste 
held the honour of the Okanagan less and tactless. Is it good form to 
Valley. The mayor concluded remind the winner in the mome 
by calling for three cheers for of victory that after all he is 
Mr. DeHart and Kelowna, which the only pebble on the beach and 
were given enthusiastically, and that there are others? What a 
with a “ tiger ” thrown in for good contrast to the hearty and un­
measure. measured applause of our Vernon
“On behalf of the Board of contemporaries! T h e  a r t ic le  
Trade Mr. J. A..-McKelvie ex-|says:
n nt
JHDt
pressed the great pleasure it
gave himself and his fellow-mem-
bers to add their sincere congrat­
ulations to those just.tendered by 
the Mayor. He pointed out that 
the performance of Kelowna.was 
doubly significant when it is con­
sidered what difficulties they 
were laboring under in getting 
their exhibit to the show. Yet
“The district in which Mr. 
DeHart resides is undoubtedly 
Ian ideal country for growing 
fruit. ^Climate and soil contri­
bute in \an unsurpassed manner 
to aid the farmer. But it is not 
more ideal than many other parts 
[ of British Columbia. There are 
numberless valleys in the pro­
vince, many of them entirely un-
notwitbstanding the fact that occupied, which possess, all the 
they were in competition with merits which the Kelowna dis- 
fruit from the famous Hood River, trict does.” .
Yakima and Wenatchee Valleys, Another point and we are done 
who were right on the ground, with the “Province.” The edit- 
so to speak, and could get their orjal says: “It is needless to say 
fruit to the floor of the exhibition he (Mr. DeHart) has brought his
hall;with the minimum effort and
Continued on page 2
orchards to a fine condition of de­
velopment,” implying that the
fruit was all from Mr.
own orchards and that it
repres entative only of on'
efforts. On the contrary, Miv
DeHart is not an orchardist so
much as a n
fruit he too
g athered fr
Kelowna district—am # .
only, in spite of what some carg^Y 
ing critics have to say— 
is thoroughly repr esentative of * 
what Kelowna can produce.
Before the “Province” w riter/ 
again undertakes to write, an 
editorial on Kelowna and its fruit, 
industry he should equip himself 
with a school geography and a 
little local knowledge. It is bad 
enough for some cub reporter 
making his first efforts in journ­
alism to fall into such ignorant 
mistakes, but when the editorial ' 
pen indites them, the ability of 
the paper to deal with provincial 
topics is seriously impugned. ^
f
1 >
SOUTH OKANAGAN NOTES
(Prom Our Correspondent)
An outbreak of fire occurred 
at Mr. C. S. Smith’s ranch on 
Sunday, the 13th;Inst.., a b 
in which the employees 
housed being completely 
to the ground.
The school here clos 
the Christmas vacation on 
day, the 17th inst. AH the 
were present and each re 
a present from a Christmas tree, 
both tree and presents being 
generously provided by Miss 
Black, the teacher.
Mr. A. S. Burdekin gave a fare­
well party at his house on Monday 
evening, the 14th, on the occasion 
of his early departure for Eng­
land. About 18 guests were pre­
sent, and a most enjoyable time 
was spent.
Unsympathetic*:
O ut on th e  w ater, cold a n d  d e e p , ,
He rocked the  boat, • .T h e re le th in j s le e p .,. 
No need to  £ ine o r m ake a  row , ; 1.
H e’s  w ith the  o ther lo b ste rs  now, 
—P h ila d e lp h ia  “ P u b lic  Ledger.
W
l O' >< ^ r>,j;\Vp ■' r r; l1 *Wifi* t \ t i i < i 21
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L O D G E S
A *  F *  &  A *  M .
St Georoe’s lodge, 
NO. 41.
Hcffulur mvctinirn on Frl* 
dnjra, on or before the full 
moon, ni 8 j>.m. In Ray- 
iitcr’ti Hall. Sojourning 
brotberu cordially Invited.
D . W . C r o w l e y  D. W. S u t h e r l a n d  
W . M. Sec.
P R O F E SSIO N A L
J. F .'B U R N E
. Solicitor,
Notary Public, 
Conveyancer, etc.
KELOWNA, - - - B. C.
THE KELOWNA COURIER
AND
Okanagan Orchardlst.
Owned and E d ited  by 
GEO. C. ROSE, M. A.
S u b s c r i p t i o n  R a t e s  
/(S tric tly  in Advance)
To any nddrenn in Canada and n llp a rtn  of the 
BritlohEmpire: $1.50ouryear. To 
Staten and other foreign countries 
year.
11 :
tlus United 
$2.00 pci
R. B. K E R R
, Barrister 
and Solicitor,
Notary Public,
KELOWNA, - B. C.
C h a r l e s  H a r v e y , B. A. Sc., C. E..
D. L. S., B. C. L. S.
Civil Engineer & Land Surveyor, 
Kelowna. B. C.
! HERBT. O. KARPIN
A C C O U N T A N T  A N D  A U D IT O R  
K e l o w n a , B. C.
- J  A ll k inds of sec re ta ria l w ork u n d e r­
ta k e n ; books kept by the  day or month.
C. E ,  
P. L. S.S  T .  L O N G ,
AGENT FOR
iCoa&t Pipe Company’s 
ooden Stave Pipe.
4A, ■ " B. C.
News of Rocinl events and coininunlcntlonn In 
regard to m atters of public Interest will he 
gladly received for publication, If amlientl' 
cated by the writer’s name and address, 
which will not he printed If so desired. No 
m utter of a  scandalous, libellous or hupertln 
ea t natu re  will be accepted, 
Toenuuie'accvptancc, nil m anuscript should be 
legibly written on one side of the paper only 
Typew ritten copy la preferred.
T he COURIER does not necessarily endorse the 
sentim ents of auv contributed article.
A dvertising  R a te s
transient Advertisements—Not exceeding one Inch, 
one Insertion, 50c; for each additional insertion, 
25c.
lodge) Notices, Professional Cards, and Similar M atter
$1,00 per inch, per month.
Land and Timber Notices—30 days, $5; 00 days, $7.
Legal and Municipal Advertising—F irst insertion, ioc 
per line; each subsequent insertion, 5c per 
line.
Reading Notices following Local News—Published tin­
der heading “ Business Locals,” 15c per line, 
first insertion; 10c per line, each subsequent 
insertion. Minimum Charge: first Insertion, 50c; 
each subsequent insertion, 25c.
Contract Advertisements—R ates arranged accord­
ing to space taken.
Contract advertisers will please notice th a t  all 
Changes of advertisem ents m ust be banded 
■ to the printer by Monday evening to ensure 
publication ill the current Issue.
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N. S H E P H E R D
,v" ? ‘k in  D r. Boyce’s block
eE L O W N A . B .C .
T M T E H E A D
(L Teacher of Violin, Viola and 
Theory of Music.
-For terms apply toQP.Q. Box 46
* B.C.
. ? •
ids Keely
Teacher of ^
VOICE CULTURE'
AND SIGHT SINGING
Box. 289 - Kelowna
Dr. R. M athison
G raduate Pennsylvania College 
pf. Dental Surgery, Philadelphia
Licentiate ol British Columbia
RoWcliffe Block, next P o s t Office
D iehard  H. P a rk in s o n
A.M . C an .S oc . C .E., B .C .L .S .,e tc .
S U R V E Y S , S U B D IV IS IO N S , IR ­
R IG A T IO N  P R O J E C T S . 
^ R E P O R T S  A N D  E S T IM A T E S
M . J. Monckton
Assoc., Mem. Inst.,C . E., London,
Mem. Concrete Instiiute, London.
Irrigation Engineer.
• Buildings designed in re-lnforced concrete.
>v
T , ASHBRIDGE
3IV IL  E N G IN E E R
Mem. C an. Soc. C. E . 
te Toronto U niversity , 
r in g  S  u r  v e y s ,  R eports, 
to . .
a tten tion  given to construc- 
a terw orks, an d  S ew erage  
P u m p in g  and  L i g h t i n g  
ncrete  C onstruction, etc. 
R o w c l i f p e  B l o c k . K e l o w n a , B. C.
S. C. RICHARDS, D.V.S.
(Me G ill)
.. Veterinary Surgeon
' LAKE VIEW h o t e l ; K E L O W N A  
17-♦
G. PATTERSON
BUILDER & CONTRACTOR 
J C e l o w n a ,  B.C.
E stim a te s  given on a ll k in d s  of p la s te r-  
 ^ in g , stone, b r ic k  and  cem ent w ork . 
.■ P lastering , corn ish  a n d  c irc le  
' -  , w ork  specia lties.
P la in  and
O rn am en ta l Cepicnt B rick s  to r sa le
comrade McLennan
Takes Up the Cudgels
Kelowna, B.C., Dec. 19, 1908. 
To the Editor Kelowna Courier : 
Dear Sir,--I was pleased to see 
Comrade Stirling’s letter in your 
issue of the 3rd inst. in defence 
of Socialism and had the right 
kind of a ring- to it, but I must 
say I did not like your criticism 
of it to say the last about it was 
far fetched and unfair you went 
to work and Saddled the Socialist 
party with the sins of two other 
parties that the Socialists never 
had anything to do with the Social­
ist Dimocratic & Social-Labour 
party—Say why not get up a 
Socialist-Capitalist party and let 
the Socialist, party carry the sins 
of the two old parties that we 
have which are many as you well 
know where or when did the 
Socialist party have— anything 
to do with the Social Labour or 
Social Dimocratic party never and 
you know that just as well and 
better than I can tell you why 
then did you say what was not 
true perhaps you don’t know the 
real reason—it is this your mind 
which , nature ment... to be 
noble are by the Capitalistic 
party System deformed so that 
you are ready to say anything 
that will answer your purpose 
whether true or npt now Friend 
Editor I am not going to upbraid 
you for this far from it. it always 
makes me sorry to see things that 
the Creator meant to be Grand 
distorted by the present unGodly 
System and if you were the only 
one in that condition it would not 
be so bad but where is the mind 
that have not been touched by 
this monstrous System more or 
less. I was talking to one of 
the Kelowna buisness men a short 
time ago, and I said that Socialism 
would be the next Senes on the 
stage, well he said I hope I will 
be dead before it comes. I said 
why do you wish th a t.w e ll he 
said because I dont want to see 
the ignorant working class rule 
well Sir—I consider that a very 
bald Statement why is the work­
ing class ignorant* are they not 
equipped with Brain body & mind 
just as well as the class that dont 
do any work why then I say are 
they, the working class ignorant. 
Simply for this reason—the work­
ing class have always-been Gov­
erned by the class that dor.t work 
and the^ the /idle Class al­
ways wanted to keep the work­
ers ignorant so that they could 
be robsd esier the idle class knew 
that if the workers were educated
THE VICTOR HONOURED
At Vernon and Kelowna
Continued from pag« 1
that they would know Jimt asi 
much as they did themselves so 
of course were opposed to Edu-[ 
cation for the workers.
now right here is where Social-1 risk> tllc Okanagan through Kel
ismstepsinandsaysEducationfor QWna captured SODlc thirtcen fir3t
All—not for a class but for all * , , _T . ,
o l ' i i  , o rize s  a n d  one  se c o n d . H e  sa id  e v e ry  m an  w om an  & c h ild  m u s t  "
have a comfortable house to live every credit was due the people 
iu must have plenty of the best of Kelowna for their enterprise, 
food in the country and the b est|and he was sincerely gratified
Education that the country can 
produce not to a class. but all 
alike and clothing of course this] 
is Socialism, here is Capitalism 
dont Educate the workers Just 
enough so they can read and write 
a Tittle iteep them ignorant and 
poor give them just enough to | 
live on and we will take the rest. 
A short time ago Sir Oliver Lodge 
that Grind English Scientist said 
in an address at Birmingham that I 
the English Smart Set in so far I
that their efforts were crowned 
with such signal success.
“Mr. DeHart, in acknowledg­
ment, said he was deeply grati 
fied at the reception he had re­
ceived from Vernon, which he 
did not anticipate. He was proud 
of the success which had attend­
ed the exhibit from Kelowna at 
the Apple Show. Much of this 
credit, however, he insisted was
as Society in England isdeterior- due to the magnificent work of 
ating hiimanity it is performing Mr. Gibb in packing. Mr. Gibb 
the function of the devil better had held his own, in this respect, 
than he the (devil) could do it with the best which the famous 
himself. mo”e power to your fruit districts of Washington or 
elbow Sir Oliver a few more jolts Oregon could produce, and at 
like that—and they will begin to critical times during the judging 
wonder who they are—the Smart of the display the efficient pack 
Set in Engeland are no better orling turned the scale in favor of 
no worse than they are every- the Okanagan fruit. He said 
where in Europe & America rot- Kelowna had entered the compet 
ten to the heart Just what the jition in fourteen classes, and they 
System hasmade them I saw an [ had carried off thirteen first
article in the family-Hareld a 
short time ago from a Govt, 
official in Winnipeg he said the 
woemen in the City who wer cal-
prizes and one second, a record 
he believed he was justified in 
being proud of. He said the 
exhibit meant much for theOkan-
e‘d Ladies and had more money | a g a n ,  for heretofore we had never
been visited by any of the great 
buyers for the English market, 
but since these men—several of 
whom were present at the Apple 
Show—had seen the Okanagan 
fruit, the}7 expressed their in­
tention of visiting the valley next 
( year. This meant much tor us 
and it amply justified any expen­
diture which had been incurred
than brains used to gather In 
Clubs and Smoke drink and gam 
ble he would like to see the Police 
make a raid an then they are dead 
safe from the Poliece. the Poliece 
are there to protect them if they 
were working men’s wifes t.Jjg 
would have been in prison Long 
ago now as a parting Shot did you 
ever here about the Statement
:bat Rufus Henry Pope madeLin sending the Kelowna exhibit 
roin the platform some time ago to the show at Spokane. Mr. 
in Kootney that a B.C. Judgeship DeHart concluded his remarks 
were auctioned off at Ottawa and by again tendering to the Mayor 
Sold to the highest bidder, how and citizens of Vernon his sincere 
is that for high now I happen to thanks for the splendid reception 
know Mr. Pope personally he is | he had just received.
an ex. M.P. and a man'that knows 
what he is talking about, what 
steps did the party at Ottawa
take to clean themselves of this4...
Scandal never denieddt so far as 
I know. So of course the public 
must believe it to be true. Say | platform 
I dont like to be too hard on you 
I feel that I am under obligation 
to you for publishing these letters 
as bad as you are you are better 
than a good many others I know 
lots of Editors that would not
“As the train pulled out Mr. 
DeHart and his colleague, Mr. 
Gibb, were followed by three 
more lusty cheers and a tiger 
from their admiring Vernon 
friends assembled on the station
♦»
dogm atic a s  an  old school theologian, 
and  when a rg u m en ts  fa il he in v a riab ly  
fa lls  back on a  w ell stocked a rs e n a l of 
vituperation.
M r. M cLenn a n ’s  le t te r ‘is  an  adm is­
sion of the tru th  of o u r critic ism , in 
publish anything in defence of I th a t  he en erg e tica lly  d isc la im s con-
Socialism I dont mind your crit­
icism a bit but I would much
nection w ith  the  Social D em ocratic an d  
Socialist L a b o u r p a rtie s . Y et, for­
sooth, Socialists a re  not divided ! Be- 
rather some other Capitalist f cause  the M ethodists of E n g lan d  a re  
apologist would take the matter divided into some 22 sects, a re  they  not 
up aild then we can fight on even M ethodists so f a r  a s  firs t p rin c ip le s  go,
and; no doubt each  se p a ra te  sect re
T .« , . .. . . . . . . .  I g a rd s  itself a s  the  tru e  M ethodistI thank much for publishing I “hurch; similar anhism3 haveoccur.
comrade Stirling’s letter & will red in o ther re lig ious bodies, in
doubly thank you if this sees the fra te rn a l o rd e rs  an d  so on an d  like-
light
Respectfully yours 
Alex. McLennan 
Wishing you a Merry Christmas 
and many happy New Year
(E D IT O R IA L  N O T E .—W e p u b lish  
Mr. M cL ennan ’s  le tte r, because we 
consider a  n ew spaper a  pub lic  m edium  
through w hich anyone th a t  w ishes 
should have an  opportun ity  to ex p ress  
h is  opinions in  re g a rd  to  questions of 
the  d ay , if  they  a re  of sufficient in te r­
est to be  read  by h is  fellow -citi2ens. 
A t the  sam e tim e w e th in k  M r.. Mc­
L en n an  is  u n necessarily  p e rso n a l in 
d e a lin g  w ith  a  controversial subject,, 
and i t  would seem of l i t t le  moment w hat 
m akes u p  ou r ed ito ria l p e rsonality , 
w hethei o u r m ind is  deform ed o r w heth- 
we a re  read y  to  s a y  a n y th in g  th a t 
w ill a n sw er o u r purpose, re g a rd le ss  of 
t h e , tru th . T hese  a r e  liot on ly  most 
d iscourteous s ta le  nen ts, bu t th ey  a re  
a lso  th e  w eakest of a rg u m en ts, an d  the  
in te llec tu a l advocate of a  w orthy  cause' 
does not find i t  n ecessary  to : descend 
to  such  a  low level. A s we have said 
before, the  ex trem ist haa .n o  to lera tion  
for those-w ho d iffer from  him , he  is  a s
w ise in  Socialism . W e a lluded  to the  
divisions to  show hbw difficult i t  is  for 
political -Socialism  to p resen t a  united  
front such a s  is n ecessa ry  for th e  suc­
cess of its program m e. T h e  S o c ia lis t 
L ab o u r p a r ty  in  the  U. S . abso lu tely  
refuse to coalesce w ith  the o rd in a ry  
Socialists, an d  doggedly nom inate 
th e ir  sep ara te  p re s id en tia l c an d id a te  
a t  every election; an d  in  E n g lan d  la te ­
ly  a  g rea t ru p tu re  h a s  tak en  p lace  be­
tw een the m oderate S oc ia lis ts , such  a s  
R am say M acdonald, an d  the  ex trem ists  
like  Victor G rayson , those le ad e rs  hav­
in g  refused to  sp eak  on th e  sam e p la t­
form together. S ocialism  m ust reckon 
on hum an n a tu re  ju s t  a s  much as- c ap ­
ita lism , and  is  ju s t  a s  like ly  to  suffer 
from disunion w ith in .its  ran k s .
T h is  discussion m ust now close, a s  
am ple time and  space  h a s  been g iv­
en  to the S o c ia lis t s ide. O ne w ord of. 
explanation. W e do not believe . in  
sharpen ing  th e  sw ords , of the  enem y 
for them, esp ec ia lly  - w hen ' th ey  have 
been dipped in  b itte rn ess , and  a s  M r. 
M cLennan h a s  chosen to  be pe rso n a l, 
he m ust pay  th e  p en a lty  of lack  of th e  
custom ary po lish ing , p u n c tu a tin g / an d  
.correcting by th e  ed ito ria l pen .)
If You use Coal
Place Your Order N O W  for.
“ Canadian Anthracite”
»
A  car arrives this week
Much the Best and Cheapest 
Goal fo r H eating  or Cooking
D. LCCKIE k/uwwam KELOWNA
\r~Jn 
i In thi
TKc O pportunity o f  to-day is  to purchase  
a choice R esidential Lot in
W O O D I.A W N
the new sub-division adjoining Parkdale, south of 
Mill Creek, Richter Street running on west side.. 
WOODLAWN is within four blocks from the centre 
of the city—the Public School. It is sub-divided 
into one-acre lots. See the plan at our office.
Prices and T erm s Reasonable
Central - Okanagan Land & Orchard
P h o n e  n o . 47. Co. Limited. K e l o w n a , B .C .
B ank of Montreal
E sta b lish e d  1817
Capital. ftU p a id  up . 8»I4,4oo,ooo. R-est, $I2.ooo,ooo, 
T o ta l A sse ts . $ 1 8 3 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
Hon.-Pres., Right Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount
Royal. G. C. M. G.
President, Hon. Sir Geo. A. Drummond, K.C. M. G.- 
Vice-Pres. and General Manager, Sir E. S. Clouston, Bart.
Bank Money Orders for sale, payable all over Can- 
ada (Yukon excepted), at lowest commission rates.
Servings B ank  D epartm ent
Deposits deceived from $1 upwards. Interest allowed at Highest Rates
B R A N C H E S IN T H E  OKANAGAN s'
A rm stron g  E n d erb y  V ern on  —Sum rnerland
KELO W NA—P .D uM ouliri, M anager
R ough o r D ressed.
Shingles, Lath, Sash, 
Doors, Mouldings, Etc. 
D ry  20 in. wood 
$1.25 in  y a rd  p e r  rick .
Kelowna Saw Mill Co., Ltd.
First-Glass Dry
Stove and Furnace
*W. Haug _
’P hone 66. K E L O W N A rB . C .
THE LAKEVIEW HOTEL
|Ia s  been thoroughly renovated 
throughout. ' F irst Class Accom­
modation for the travelling public 
High cla&s liquors and cigars. ' 
A home for all Commercial men.
V
• O
wm M M m m m
mm
>
R e t u r n
New Year Gifts
The overlooked friend 
or the unexpected gift 
may require some at­
tention after Christmas.
Our Stock
LAND ACT 
OSOYOOS LAND DISTRICT
DISTINCT O P YALIC
T A K E  N O T IC E  tlia t I, C harles C as- 
orso, of K elow na, B .C ., occupation
A LD . DeHART EXPLAINS
fa n n e r, in tend  to ap p ly  for perm ission 
to p u rch ase  the following- described
land Commencing a t a  post p lan ted  
a t  the cen tre  of Sec. 27, T w p. 29, Os— ■»* f tv r** • « £ 9
oyoos D ivision of Y ale  D is tric t; thence 
cas t 40 ch a in s ; thence Bouth 20 ch a in s ; 
thence w est 40 ch a in s ; thence north 20 
ch a in s  to point of commencement, am  
containing- 80 acres, more o r less.
. .  ,  C h a r l e s  C a s o r s o .
Nov. 4, 1908. 15.9
made up largely of good 9 
that sell the year round 
is never exhausted, and
w ill furnish you  
a n y th in g  y o u  
m ay require in 
th e  w a y  of de­
layed  or N ew  
Year G ifts.
LAND ACT
OSOYOOS LAND DISTRICT
DISTRICT O F YALIC 
T a k e  notice th a t F red e ric  dc C aq 
ueray , of South K elow na, occupation 
fa rm er, in ten d s to ap p ly  for perm ission 
I J° P urchase  th e  following- deRcrlbed 
lan d : Commencing- a t  a  post p lan ted  
a t  the sou th -east corner of Lot 3858, 
thence north  80 ch ains; thence eas t 40 
ch a in s ; thence south 80 ch a in s; thence 
w est 40 c h a in s  to the point of com- 
mencement, an d  con ta in ing  320 acres 
| m ore o r less.
F r e d e r i c  d e  C a q u e r a y  
P e r  Clem ent V acher, A gent 
November 7, 1908. 15.9
P.B. WILLITS &  CO.
Prescription Druggists
Kelow na B r ic k  W o rk s
Notice of Application for Renewal of 
Liquor Licence
I N O T IC E  is  hereby given th a t I  wil 
a p p ly  to the  S u perin tenden t of P rov­
in c ia l P o lice  a t V ictoria, B .C ., a t  the 
ex p ira tio n  of one month from  the  firs t 
pub lica tion  of th is  notice, for a  renew al 
of my hotel licence for the  Bellevue 
? « el* s itu a ted  a t  O k an ag an  M ission, 
IB .C ., to sell intoxicating* liquorB under 
the  provisions of the S ta tu te s  in  th a t 
I b eh a lf in th e  above described  prem ises, 
to commence on the  1st d a y  of J a n u a ry , 
1909.
1' • , J a m e s  H u g h  B a i l l i e .
D ated  Nov. 26. 1908. 17.5
Kelowna, Dec. 21, 1908 
To the Editor Kelowna Courier :
If you will kindly allow me a 
little space, I will make good my 
promise regarding* the $7.00 
account that I passed and which 
Mr. Stirling- says I knew to be 
wrong-.
I wish to say this account came 
in the usual way along- with 
others. It was moved by Aid. 
Buclcland and seconded by Aid. 
Curts that the accounts be re­
ferred to the Finance Committee 
and, if found correct, be paid, 
and knowing1 that Mr. Blackwood 
had graded Bernard Ave. from 
Water St. to the government road 
"or this amount and had not been 
paid, I passed the account. But 
find on looking up the minutes 
that on Nov. 26th, 1907, it was 
moved by Aid. Curts, seconded 
by myself, that this account be 
paid. (Both Aid. Curts and my-
M ETHODIST SUNOAY SCHOOL
Christmas Entertainment
T he K elow na M ethodist S unday  
School gave th e ir  an n u a l C hristm as 
en terta inm ent la s t ^Tuesday evening in 
the  church, which w as filled to the 
doors by p a re n ts  and  friends of the 
school-children. A  long program m e 
had  been p rep a red  and  those tak in g  
p a r t  in the perform ance showed careful
CONGRATULATIONS
From Martin Burroll M. P.
08G ran d  Forks B .C ., Dec 15th,
F . R. E . D eH art E sq .,
K elow na,
D ear M r. D eH art,
Allow me to co n g ra tu la te  both yo u r­
self and  the  K elow na d is tric t for the 
g ra tify in g  success which you achieved 
a t  the  N a tlo n a r  A pple Show. I t  w as
THE CHURCHES
7 ' “  W‘" “01"  “  “  ,lo to ry  oi ” >“ <* » ° l » '" y  K elow na,
hitch  and  a l the num bers w ere re- but the whole of B ritish  C olum bia, m ay
by the a c h lT  ' C8pCCialIy th ° choru8Ca wcl1 6c proud. In  the face of such a  
M aster atnTW .i n  trem endous competition to dem onstrate
frn m fi S ‘afford  Co* won an  encore the sp lend id  c h a rac te r of your fru it
I ^ o  d d r  I" rCCitation’ as  an d  ‘he adm irab le  n a tu re  of j  our pack-
M ilita ry  B and°”S T,‘°  T  “ 9 a " l a ’“ *“*  ‘"co n fer anM ilita ry  B and. T h e  piece en titled  immense benefit on B ritish  C olum bia
Snow F a ir ie s ”  by l i t t le g ir ls  w as per- | com m ercial ho rticu ltu re .
A N G L I C A N
S>t. M ichael and A ll Angels* Church. 
R e v . T h o s . G r ic e n k , B. A ., R e c t o r .
Holy Communion, flrut and third Sundnva In tho 
mouth u t 8 a.ui.; Hound and lourtli Sundayu, 
a lter Morn Ini/' Prayer.
L itany on the llrat and third Sundays. 
Morninir P rayer a t  11 oclock; Evening Prayer 
1 a t  7.30.
PRESBYTERIAN
Knox P re s b y te r ia n  C hurch , K elow na.
Morninir acrvlce a t  11 a.m.;uvenln|/ nervlce a t  7,30 
VVeoltly P rayer Meetlniron Wednoodays, a t  8 p.m.
Bcnvoulln P re sb y te r ia n  C hurch. 
AfternoonBervlco a t  3 p. u>. Sunday School a t
2  p .  u t .
R e v . A . W . K .  H e k d m a n , P a s t o r .
h aps the p re ttie s t piece on the lis t. As 
usual, S a n ta  C lau s  p a id  the ch ild ren  
a  short visit, m ak in g  h is  en trance  from 
the re a r  of the  church  th rough  one of 
windows, much to the amazement of 
the sm aller ch ild ren , who seemed very 
g lad  to greet the  k ind ly  old gentlem an. 
M r. M. J .  C urts , superin tenden t of the 
S unday  School, acted  a s  ch a irm an  
A fter a ll the pieces had  beep given 
the ch ild ren  packed a  la rg e  box of 
clo thing which w ill be sen t to  the
Y ours very tru ly ,
M artin  B urre ll
METHODIST
K elow na M ethodist C hurch .
LIC EN C E COMMISSIONERS
Criticised by the Pen tic ton4'P ress"
Sabbath service* a t  II a. m. and  7.30 p. m. 
Sunday School a t 2.30 p.m. V
Midweek uervico WcdncBday a t  8 p.m.
R e v . J .  H . W r i g h t , P a s t o r .
We reg re t to see th a t the “ P en tic ton  
P re ss , * u su a lly  m oderate an d  reason­
ab le  in Its tone, h as  devoted its a tte n ­
tion la te ly  to a tta ck in g  the  pub lic
sell were on the Board o f  W o r k s  I .wn.lcft wU1 be sen t to  the I officials of o ther towns, beg inn ing  w ith
l a s t  v e a r  'l rp ii ia  / m ission a t  P o r t Sim pson to be a  fierce a tta c k  on th e  P o lice  Commlss-last year.; I h l S  motion was d is trib u ted  am ong the ch ild ren  in  the loners of Vernon and  la s t  week de-
lost, as Aids. Stirling and Buck- home there. Follow ing  is the  pro- nounci ng the Licence Com m issioners 
land voted against it, Aid. Gaddes fcrra,n!"e:~  of K elow na. A re conditions in P en tic -
being absent. At the next meet- j ° peninf? Chorus. • 'H ea rts  B eat M e rr ily \ | ton so ideal th a t the “ P r e s s ”  can find
School I no reform  a t home for its  tren ch an t pen
Rec-.tation....... ................. ‘X m as W ishes’ I to advocate?
BAPTIST
K elow na B ap tis t C hurch , E llice  at.
Sabbath Services a t II a.m. and 7.30 p.m. 
Subbath School a t 12.15 p.m. All welcome.
R e v . H. P .  T h o r p e , P a s to r .
First class 
and Drain Tile 
• now on Hand :
LAND ACT
OSOYOOS LAND DISTRICT
D IST R IC T  OF YALE
| T A K E  N O T IC E  th a t F red e ric  A rth u r 
T ay lo r, of K elow na, occupation gentle-
m a n . infAn/lQ frv n .. •___i_•__« • ,
being absent. t the next eet 
ing Mr. Blackwood asked the 
Council to reconsider the account 
so as to save trouble and costs. 
The chairman of the Board of 
Works and Aid. Curts being ab 
sent, I moved and Aid. Gaddes 
seconded that it be laid on the 
table until the next meeting, at 
which, however, I was uuable to
be present, and the matter did 
not come up.
It would take up too much of 
your valuable space to deal with 
this matter in full, but I think
W A N T  A D S .
KELOWNA
••••••• •••••••
We are still doing business m 
the old stand : in the same old 
wav.
G O O D  H O R S E S  
G O O D  R I G S  
CAREFUL DRIVERS
m an, in tends to ap p ly  for perm ission ■ . -----> ----- — . . . . . . . .
to p u rch ase  the  follow ing described  the above is sufficient to show the
Com m encing a t  a  post p lan ted  City received value for their m o n - 
a t  the  sou th -east corner of the  land  ap- Air a „  .V 1 11,
plied  for by  the  South K elow na L an d  e ^*- when .you consider that
Com pany, L im ited ; thence south s ix ty  o w in gT to this account not being 
C hains; thence w est s ix ty  ch a in s ; paid the grading this year cost the 
thence north  s ix ty  ch a in s ; thence eas t City about $2.40 more o e r d a v t h a n  -srxty ch a in s  to  the point of commence- loo /  per nay man
m ent an d  co n ta in in g J6 0  acres, m oreor I a s t  Yea*V itwon.d... seem a Wiser 
less. R equ ired  for reservoir site. j course would have been not to
F r e d e r ic  A rthur  T aylor,
By h is  A gent, R ic h a rd  H . P a rk in so n . 
D ated  O ctober 30th, 1908. 16-91
LAND ACT
OSOYOOS LAND D ISTR IC T 
D ISTR IC T OF Y A LE 
T A K E  N O T IC E  th a t  the  C an ad ian
stand upon technicalities but to 
have paid the debt when incurred. 
Yours truly,
F. R. E. DeHart.
CITY COUNCIL
PHONE NO. 20.
‘THE CITY 6LACKSMITH1H6 SHOP”
A ll c lasses  G enera l B lack- 
sm ith ing . O rn am en ta l Scroll 
Iron W ork. G ates. R a il­
ings. S ta irw a y s . F ire  E s ­
capes, L a d d e rs , etc.
Scientific Horseshoeing
R ep a irs  to a ll  k in d s  of F a rm  
Im plem ents. W agon and  
Buggy B u ild in g  and  R e­
p a irin g .
Next to Fire Station Kelowna-
, ------- - -----  *“ '■ v o u au iiiu  j At the  re g u la r  m eeting on T u esd ay
A 'd , .  C urU , G addes,
low ing described  la n d :—Commencing a t  I ■L'e± lart an d  B uckland  w ere present, 
i  post p lan ted  on the  no rthw esterly  shore A  le tte r w as read  from  M r. W. C.
line  of O k an ag an  L a k e  d is ta n t north  j B ren t, Toronto, enclosing a  cheque for
corner of Block 51, L o t 139, T ow nsh ip  .
25, Osoyoos D ivision of Y a le  D is tric t: I req u estin g  the  Council to give him  a
mannu?esnwest S ’*? •ba,an,:e «■ *9-500- The
feetj thence south  fifty  degrees wes{ *?' r k , ^ aa ln3tructed to  re P 'y  ‘h a t
four hundred  feet; thence south forty tbeae d eben tu res a re  not on the  m arke t
degrees eas t tw o hundred  feet more o r a t  p resen t.
less to the  po in t of in tersection  of the! M r. John  Downie, In specto r of b o i le r s  
w esterly  b o undary  of A bbott S tree t in  L r n f a  , *u *pe.c OI Douer9'
the  C ity of K elow na w ith  the  sa id  north- 1 th a t  would be im possible for
------ .. e _ 1 him  to  ex am in e 'th e^ m u n ic ip a l pow er
T h ree  Boys
R ecitation. .................... .................
M arg a re t W rig h t
Boys C horus . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ‘Jo lly  Boys’
R ecita tion ........................... ........
L eo n ard  G addes
D ialogue . . . . . . . . . . .  ‘X m as’ C hild ren
R ec ita tio n ......... ............ .
M innie C urts
C horus ......................  ........  ‘Kerchoo!
R e c ita tio n .......... ................... .......
R a lp h  R itch ie  
G ift C h o ru s .. . .................................................• • • • • • • • • •
School
T a b le a u . . ‘W rap  th e  F la g  A round M e’ 
R ec ita tio n . . . .  ‘W hen F a th e r  C arves the 
D uck’
S taffo rd  Cox 
C h ris tm as O ffe r in g ... . .
• S ix  G ir ls
Recitation ...... ... .......................
G ladstone L a n g ille
S o n g .. . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ‘Snow F airies*
Seven L ittle  G ir ls
R e c i ta t io n . . . . . ;  . .’ ........•• ••••••••,, ____
Vivian Jones
R ec ita tio n ..........  . . .
M ack K n igh t
S o n g .. . . ,  . . . . . . . . . .  ‘M ilita ry  B and
S ix  Boys
R ec ita tio n ,. . . .  . . .' . ...........
George C urts  
R e c ita t io n .. . . , *..............................
L ill ia n  G oldsm ith 
F a n  D r i l l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  #
Tw elve G ir ls
C h o ru s ...................... .. ‘F oxy S a n ta ’
School
CORD WOOD FOR SALE
J ? ™ *  & ' ’«Uv<>r stove woodjn town
or In the country a t  short notice. ----orders early .
P . O. Box 77, K
/
w esterly  shore lin e  of O k an ag an  L ak e ; 
thence no rth -easte rly  follow ing the  sa id  
shore line  to the  point of commencement, 
and con ta in ing  in  a re a  one an d  eight- 
ten ths acres, m ore o r less.
D ated th e  9th d a y  of November, 1908. 
C a n a d ia n - P a c i f i c  R a il w a y  C o . ,  
P e r  R. M arpole,
L -9  G en era l Executive A ss is tan t.
Notice of Application to Transfer 
Liquor Licence
p la n t about the  21s t in s t., and  th a t he 
[ would perm it th e  bo ilers to be operated  
a t  a  w ork ing  .p ressu re  of 120 pounds 
p e r sq u a re  inch u n til he can  find tim e 
to inspect them.
M r. A lex. B ruce, K . C ., of Toronto, 
requested  the  Council to fu rn ish  him  
w ith certifica tes  an d  copies of B y-law s 
30 and  43 under the  sea l of the  County 
C ourt of Y ale. «The C lerk  reported 
hav ing  fo rw arded  thesq documents.
T h e  S ec re ta ry  of the  P rov incial
She Would Keep It Dark
A Scottish parson, still on the 
under side of forty, was driving- 
home from an outlying’ hamlet 
when he overtook a young- woman. 
He recognized her as the maid of 
all work at a farm which he would 
pass, so he pulled up and ottered
As re g a rd s  th e  a c tio n  o f th e  L i­
cence Com m issioners here , of cou rse  
opinion is divided, b u t th e  " P re s s” 
does them  a n  in ju s tice  in sa y in g  
if th e y  w ere  guided by a  p leb iscite  
on th e  occasion of a  fo rm e r  a p ­
p lica tio n , w h y  should  th e y  n o t 
h av e  ta k e n  a  p leb iscite  a g a in , if  
i t  w ere  believed public opinion h a d  
chan g ed  ? T h e  C om m issioners did 
n o t ta k e  th e  p le b isc ite ; i t  w as ta k en  
by  th e  C ity  Council a t  th e  in s ta n ce  
o f a  p e titio n  p resen ted  by  a  num  
her o f ra te p a y e rs ,  a n d  th e  p e titio n  
w as signed  by a  good m a n y  people 
w ho a r e  n o t tem p eran ce  a d v o ca te s  
a n d  signed i t  because th e y  h a d  p er- 
®onal o b jec tions to  th e  c h a r a c te r  o f 
th e  a p p lic a n t fo r  th e  licence fo r  th e  
R o y al H ote l. T he Com m issioners 
h ad  n e ith e r  pow er n o r m a ch in e ry  to  
ta k e  a  p leb iscite , had  th e y  w ished ; 
a n d  i t  w as th e  C ity  Council, on be­
ing  a g a in  a sk ed  to  ta k e  a  p leb iscite  
on th e  occasion  o f Mr. W heeler’s a p ­
p lica tio n , t h a t  refused  th e  req u est 
on th e  g ro u n d s  t h a t  th e y  deem ed i t  
I u n n ecessa ry
M r. M cintyre, of Kam loops, one or 
the a b le s t law y ers  in the  In te rio r , 
holds th a t  the  Council acted u l t r a  vires 
in  ta k in g  the p leb iscite  in  a  m a tte r 
w hich d id .n o t come under th e ir  ju r i s ­
d iction; an d  i t  w as undoubtedly  an  
a ttem p t to influence a  body of men, 
appo in ted—not elected—to exercise  cer- ' 
ta in  functions supposedly w ithout p re­
jud ice  o r  p a r tia li ty .
As t o  th e  m e rits  o f th e 'i s s u e  of 
th e  licence, t h a t  is a  question  
fo r  f a i r  d eb a te , acco rd in g  to  the  
po in t o f v iew  ta k e n , b u t. a s  we j 
h av e  n o t y e t  lo ca l op tion  in th is  
province, th e  C om m issioners should 
n o t be su b jec ted  to  u n reaso n ab le  
censu re  because th e y  a c te d  acco rd ­
ing  t o  th e i r  b est judgm en t. T hey
NOTICE
P la n s  for b u ild in g s  to 
w ith in  the F ire  L im its  niusjj 
nutted  to the C ity Council[ 
approval.
39.,f :
KELOWNA WOO]
Stove wood, all len g th s; also flr 
your orders now for the  winter, 
on application to
W . ]
Care of L . A . H al
GIRL WAN'
P o r G enera l H ousew ork.
, r !Mrs . J .  A .
19-tf. P .O . Box
HAY FOR
B aled  tim othy h ay , $17*001
ed w heat *------- -— ----- ——^
w hile sul
)er_
1 0 -tf
FOR SALE
A  lady*s fu r-lin ed  coat, a t  a  b^ 
E n q u ire , R oo i
19-3 Speddinff
WANTED TO BUY*
C alves an d  y e a rlin g s . W ill p a y  cash , 
A PPly. s ta tin g  price , to
P . O. B ox  312,
K elow na.20-8
le ra litt. , Mary g-ladly accepted have to consider the wants of a 
his offer and they chatted pleas- large travelling public as well as 
antly all the way to the farm gate. ‘ ’ * *
NOTICE
R P ^ R D  w ill be p a id  to a n y  
lerson le ad in g  to the  a r re s t  an d  con­
viction of anyone for shooting c a ttle  
b ran d ed  th u s :—G on left h ip  an d  r ig h t 
shoulder, w ith left e a r  cropped off a n d  
sw allow  fork m the centre.
21-8 J  no . C asorso & S ons.
I, Jam es H. B aillie , of Bellevue H o te l ,, - —  - ____ —
b e reby give notice j B oard of H ea lth  w rote req u estin g  the
Now read y  for the  fa ll tra d e  
-?-90,000 P e a c h ,; A prico t, Nec­
ta rin es, C herry , P lu m , P ru n e , 
P e a r  an d  A p p le— in a ll  the 
leading  varie ties.
100.000 sm all f ru its .
10.000 O rn am en ta l T ree s  in 
a ll lead in g  v a rie tie s  for B. C.
S tric tly  home g row n an d  not 
o b je c t  to d an iage  from fum i- 
Jion.
^Fresh stock of B u lb s  on hand  
from J a p a n , F ra n c e  a n d  Hol­
land . . ; , i
®ee Supp lies, fepray  P um ps, 
Seeds, E tc .
th a t th ir ty  d a y s  a f te r  d a te  I  in tend  to 
Apply to th e  S uperin ten d en t of P rov­
in c ia l-Police, a t  V icto ria , for a  tra n s -  
?! my Bquor licence from m yself to 
‘:r. H asse ll, to whom I  have sold my 
business.
T.  , _  _ ^  J .  H . B a i l l i e .
Kelowna, B.C., Dec. 7, 1908.
$324.10
32.01
146.40
110.01
2.00
68.00
C a t a l o g u e  F r e e  
Office, Gresniiousosand Seedfiouss
3010,Westminster Road . • 
VAfSCOUVSO, B. C. .Canada
ElMundo 
Queen 
Victoria 
Belle of 
Mayfair
F O R 43.7
Palmetto
T h e  p roduct of K elow na .Tobacco 
m an u fac tu red  by
T H E  H A V A N A  C IG A R  
S Y N D IC A T E  
M an u fac tu re rs  of C ig a rs  an d  d e a le rs  
in  L e a f  Tobacco.Keli>w»«> n
Council to sup p ly  him  w ith  a  copy of 
K elow na’s h ea lth  rep o rt w ith  a s  little  
d e lay  a s  possible.
T h e  fo l lo w in g  accounts, w o re  r e  e r r e d
to the  F in an ce  Committee an d  ordered 
to be p a id , if  found correct: 
W aterw orks p ay  sheet. . . . . . . .
E lec tric  p la n t construction  p a y
s h e e t .. ........................ ...........
McColl B ros., o il . . . . . . .
C an ad ian  F a irb a n k s  Co!,
L ig h t supp lies  . ....... ..............
W. R . G lenn, rock for s t r e e t . ..
C. Blackwood, te a m in g .............
H. H . M illie, telephone an d  
te leg rap h  ac ., O ct. an d  N o v ..
B y-law  51 w as read  a  second time, 
and  th e  Council w ent in to  committee oi: 
the w hole to  fconsider it. I t  w as  p ra c t­
ica lly  decided, un less a  ch ange  is  m ade 
on th e  th ird  read in g , to close the  b a rs  
a t  11 p .m . on o rd in a ry  w eekdays and  
a t  7 p .m . on S a tu rd a y s .
T h e  C lerk  w as  au th o rised  tu  pu r- 
chase a  loose le a f  led g er system , and  
to  o rd e r 100 copies of th e  M unicipal 
V oters’ L is t  to be p rin ted . .
„4T b e  tra n s fe r  of L o ts 1 a n d  2, Block 
262, from  M r. Jam e s  Bowes to 
the  C ity  w as accepted,' a n d  the  C lerk  
^ a£ , i n,atr,ucted to  d ra w  a  cheque for 
$4,WO in  favour of the  School T ru stees  
for th e  lan d . ' ‘ i,
Measra. Jam es B ros.’ letter in  regard 
to “ bug fuses’’ w as, la id  over until 
next m eeting.
of local residents, and if they were 
*‘T bank you, sir,” she said as | to b® guided by an expression of 
she grot down. I opinion from the people who use
‘‘Don’t memtion it, Mary. Don’t ^ote,si n,°8t* namely, commercial
mention it,” he told her politeiy r rai-ellers’. tourists and 8inele »en- ,4Xr j ’ u ; , y‘ employed in stores, offices and at
No, I  won t, Mary obligingly lab o u r, they would find the arita-
Onc b ay  m are 
shoulder, lum p on^L 
be rew arded . A dtti
21-3 K elow na.
assured him.
BUSINESS LOCALS
D r. M athison, den tis t, telephone 89. 
Lovers of the  th e a tre  should  not for­
g e t the  tre a t  prom ised on T u esd ay , 
Dec. 29th, when the ta len ted  M r. and- 
M rs. A . L egge W illis  w ill give a  tr ip le  
d ram a tic  en terta inm en t in  R ay m er’s 
H a ll, a s  announced in  o u r a d v e rtis in g  
columns, M r- and  M rs. W illis  w ill 
have strong  support, a n d  those who 
enjoyed th e ir  sk ill a t  the  recent en te r­
ta inm ent under the  au sp ices of the 
L a d ie s ’ H osp ital A id w ill welcome an  
opportun ity  of seeing  them  a g a in . 
T ick e ts  w ill be on sa le  from  the  end  of 
th is  week ^ t  P .  B. W illits  & Co.*a
gonism to liquor
less than amongst the theorists 
[ who are afaid to eat a meal with­
in a hotel or to pass the door for 
fear of contamination.
LAND ACT
O d d f e l l o w s 9 L o d g e ;
A ll those in terested  in s ta r t in g  an  O dd- 
1 elloWa’ -Lodge a re  u rg en tly  requested  
o be p resen t a t  a  m eeting in  Raym ers* 
H a ll, on W ednesday, Dec. 30th., w hen 
a ll necessary  steps, w ill be taken  to  
in s titu te  a  lodge in  th is  c ity .
By o rder of
: Dr . K e l l e r  an d  S . T . E l l io t t4»1*1 ■ ■
He Preferred Chianti
Abe and Ike Rosenstein are 
brothers. They are also music- 
taps. They were being’ enter­
tained the Other night by a hostess 
noted for her literary knowledge 
which she is ever ready to parade.
“Do you like Omar Khayyam?” 
she said sweetly, as she looked at 
^rpLoers, as the entrees came
OSOYOOS LAND D IST R IC T ' 
D ISTRICT O F YALE
N 9 T I CET th a t  M alcolm  G r: 
licences v e ry  much i Sa ™ V'p rrie* .°{  K elow na, occupation .. s e c re ta ry , in tends to  aDolv fnl
perm ission to p u rch ase  th e  follow ini 
d e sen b ed  lan d : Com m encing a t  a  posl 
p lan ted  on the E a s t shore of C an y o i 
C reek L ak e , at the head  of Canvofi 
C reek; thence N orth 20 c h a in s ; thenc? 
W est 20 ch a in s; thence South  20clfair£1 
thence L a s t 20 c h a in s  to th e  point,! 
commencement, arid co n ta in in g 40 acre 
m ore or less.
on. This was “a new one” to
Abe and Ike, but Ike plunged in
‘‘nfe£Y well, but I prefer 
Cbiantil The hostess blushed
de5.ply and changed the conver­sation.
?ke\"  said Abe, as the brothers 
trudged borne, why are you so 
quick to ‘butt in’? Whv didn’t
M a l c o l m  G r a h a m  G o r r i e . 
by h is  agent, R ich a rd  H . Parkin«o* 
D ated  Dec. 3rd ., 1908. &
Salmon Arm Investments
you leave it to mp when Mrs.
Gotrocks asked if weiliked Omar
Khayyam? That ai i ’t a win! 
you cuckoo, it’s a cheese.”
S00 fru i t  trees, 200 b e a r-4 
* #r°°d fram e co ttage; a ll  n ecessa ry  
b u ild in g s ; lan d  p rep a red  fo r SWi m nw  
tre s s  m  _ sp n „ ? F 2^ X 7
T e r m s .  d  P ° S l t ,0 n * P r i o e * « 7 ,^ 0 0 . ,
m Jin  r«oYaCr«  blocks: e a sy  c lea rin g ; 
gcSd b u y d * P r ic e ' S25-°°P e r  acre. A
^ j a,Arc8’ one m ^ e ou t; sm all o rch a rd  
an d  10 aqres m ore slashed  a n d  bu rn ed : 
e a sy  c lea rin g ; excellent location, view -: 
and  soil. P r ice , $8,000. P u rc h a s e r  
can  alm ost double h is  money w ith in  
tw o y ea rs .
F o r fa r th e r  p a rtic u la rs  of above a n d
IA Y D O CK , 
ilm on A rm , B .C .
ui r , >i , f i ' ii * u i 1 1 i <
’ (/ M , 1, ,-r5 i i v ,  'v
\
* - 1 tin ’j
tmimmmmtmmmmrnmimK‘<iiK3imaMim«Kmi«>*mmmmii4mmwsxrmemiiii»>mis3>mA B M P
^
T IIE R Ii) W IU L  B E  A  
M O O N
on TUESDAY, DEC. 29 
when the
L e g g e  W i l l i s  C o .
of Kelowna, will halve the 
lionor to present a
GRAND TRIPLE BILL
consisting- of
^Sweethearts”  
“ Barbara”  
a"d “ Chiselling”19-3
P
PENDOZI STWEI5T
House
W I R I N G
Electric Light Fittings
84 K E L O W N A  Box 90
p i C. Aviss
\ O W N A ,  B . C .
§**
a u n c h e s  and  
B o a t s
E n g in es  p u t in re- 
o \v ing  boats for h ire .
fs Seeds
he World-’-Catalog Free
-»< - *46?f
N O W
B. D. LYS01VS
houses Kelowna, B.C
■***»
Another car of
BUGGIES  
Also another car of 
ADAMS WAGONS
P T  GOODS
bog T ru c k s , 
Teaming W agons, One- 
horse Wagons,' Drays,' Lor­
ries and Fruit Wagons, also 
Three, Two and One-horse 
Plows, Spring Tooth and 
Drag Harrows, Wheel and 
Drag S c rap e rs , Side-hill 
Plows, Cultivators, Etc.
Call and inspect ou. stock 
before buying.
S. T . ELLIO TT 
Bernard Ave.. Kelowna,B.C.
jGEO. E . RwITCHIE,
C a r p e n t e r  a n d  B u il d e r , 
KELOWNA. B. 0. 
Jobbing promptly attended to.
James Clarke,
Building Contractor.
KELOWNA.
LO C AL NEWS
D r. K nox  paid  a  v is it to  Sun!- 
o rlan d  on F r id a y .
Miss A nna K n ig h t re tu rn e d  from  
V aneouver on M onday.
Mr. A. P . MoKcrizlo, of V ernon, 
w as a  lo ca l v is i to r  on S a tu rd a y .
BOKN.—T o th e  wlfo of Mr. Win. 
Blackwood, on Deo. 22nd; a  daugh­
te r .
Mr. J .  U. B unn re tu rn e d  on Mon­
d a y  fro m  th o  In te rn a t io n a l  Apple 
Show.
BORN.—T o  tho  w ife o f Mr. A b el 
G agnon, on Doe. 37 th , a  son.
Misses Alina an d  E v a  Itookio a r ­
rived y e s te rd a y  to  spend tho ho liday  
season w ith  friends here.
.M r. .T. H islop eairio up from  Ok­
a n o g a n  F a lls  on S a tu rd a y  to  
spend tho  C h ris tm as ho lidays here.
Mrs. F . W. F ra s e r  w on t to  Vic­
to r ia  on S a tu rd a y  fo r  tho  C h ris t­
m as holidays.
Miss B lade, toaolier a t  Sou th  Ok- 
a n a g a n , lo ft on S a tu rd a y  fo r a  
v aca tio n  v isit to  V ancouver.
D r . ' a n d  M rs. 'S m ith ,  of P cach- 
lalitl, paid  a  v is it to  tow n  on 
T h u rsd a y .
C ap t. G. B / W allace, of A rm strong , 
w as a  v is ito r  in  to w n  a t  tho end 
of lla s t w eek.
Mr. a n d  Mrs. E . A. O rch ard , of 
Verrion* sjpeht T h u rsd a y  to  S a t­
u rd a y  in  to w n .
Mf. J . ' B . ' B^owhy p rin c ip a l of tho 
K elow na P ub lic  ‘School, is spending 
his C h ris tm as  h o lid ay s  in Vernon.
T he W. C. T . U. w ill g ive  a  p a r ­
lo u r socia l at t h e  ' hom e'; o f 1 Mrs. 
C u rts  o n 1 New Y e a r’s E va. All Wel­
com e.—‘Con.
Mr. a n d  Mrs. Joo  D llw o rth  and  
c h ild . a r r iv e d  y e s te rd a y  from  the  
C oast on a  C h ris tm as v is it to  Mr. 
John  i D llw orth .
The noijtt p ra c tice  Of "The P i r ­
a te s  of P enzance” w ill bo held on 
W ednesday, Deo. 8 0 th , in Lequim e’s 
H ull, w ith  tho o rc h e s tra  in a t te n d ­
ance .—Con.
M essrs. W. C raw ley  R icardo , of 
th e  C oldstream  Itanoho, an d  B. V.
|'A g u r, Of Suirtriiorland, spen t T h u rs ­
d a y  und F r id a y  in to w n  on tiiisiiiOBS 
connected  w ith  th e  eo tnpapy  re ­
c en tly  form ed to  han d le  O k anagan  
f ru i t .
» ,r;
CHRISTMASi ,
With Our Admtlsors
in
Dr. S. C. R ich a rd s  w en t to  Sica- 
m ous on T h u rsd a y  to  m eet Mrs. 
.R ichards a n d  ch ild ren , r e tu rn in g  
w ith  th em  on F r id a y . ,
Mr. arid ’M rs .' J .  Down to n  “r e tu r n ­
ed on MOndUy fro m  th e i r  honey­
moon^ 'and- w iil’ eperid a  v is it of 
tw o  o r  th re e -w e e k s  here .
T h e 'r e g u la r  q u a r te r ly  m eeting  of 
th e  L ad ie s ’ H o sp ita l Aid Society  will 
be held in R ay m rir’s  sm a ll h a ll  on 
S a tu rd a y , J a n .  2nd, a t  3.3Q p.m .— 
Con.
Mr. H . - G. W ade, o f <th e i 'ed ito ria l 
s ta ff- o f th e  New -W estm inster "Co- 
niribian,” -paid- a.*- fly ing! v is it to  
Kelow na- on- M onday, a n d  • -m ade: a  
f r a t e r n a l  c a l l  a t  the: “C ourie r’ 
office.-
Mr;' G. W . M appin re tu rn e d  on 
F r id a y  fro m  a  t r i p ' t o  th e  H aw a iian  
elands, w h ere  he ' sp e n t 'th re e  
w eek s.'’ T he  cdot seaso n  is d u rin g  
N ovem ber,' D ecem ber ' a n d  J a n u ­
a ry ,  arid  y e t '  he fOurid th e  w e a th e r  
qu ite  w a rm , th e  te m p e ra tu re  never 
fa llin g  below  '00  a t  n ig h t a n d  re a ch ­
in g  80  d u r in g  th e  d ay .
T he follow ing- is th e  o rd e r  of s e r ­
vices a t  S t. M ichael a n d  All A ngels’ 
C hurch on C h ris tm a s  D a y C e l e ­
b ra tio n  o f H o ly  Com m union a t  7 
o 'c lock  an d  a t  8  o’clock. M atins 
fo llow ed by- C e leb ra tio n 1 a t  11 o’­
clock. I n  a d d itio n  to  th e  C h ris t­
m as hym ns, t h e  c h o ir  w ill s ing  th e  
an th em , "A rise, Shine, F o r  'T h y  
L ig h t Is  Come,” by  G. J .  E lvey . 
T he S u n d ay  School ch ild ren ’s C h ris t- 
tn a s ' p a r ty  will* be g iven  a f te r  th e  
C h ris tm as fe s tiv itie s  a r e  o v e r.—Coni
The S u n d ay  School o f th e  P re s ­
b y te r ia n  C hurch  he ld  th e i r  a n n u a l 
C h ris tm as t r e e  e n te r ta in m e n t  l a s t  
n ig h t in  R a y m e r’s  H alL  B eginning 
p ro m p tly  a t  , 5 o ’clock , re fre sh ­
m en ts  w ere  s e rv e d  to  th e  l i t t le  
people, a f t e r  w h ich- g a m es  w ere  
p lay ed  u n til  th e  u n lo ad in g  of th e  
tre e , w hen S a n ta  C laus m ade anj 
a p p e a ra n c e  m uch t o  th e  p le a su re  o f 
th e  y o u n g s te rs . A fte r  a l l  th e  sm all 
fo lks’ h e a r t s  hod  - been m ade happy  
w ith  g i f t s  a n d  “goodies’’ th e  g ro w n ­
up  y o ung  - people : sp en t a  cou p le  o f 
hou rs in  p la y in g  g am es a n d  h av in g  
a  social .tim e.
- T he body  o f th e  f a t e  Mr; C. H eber 
P e rcy , w ho  cam e to  a  t r a g ic  end 
in th e  C ariboo , a r r iv e d  h e re  on 
F r id a y , a n d  th e  fu n e ra l, w hich w as 
a tte n d e d  b y  a  n u m b e r o f  friends, 
w as  held: fro m  S t .  • M ichael an d  All 
A ngels t o  th e  c em e te ry  a t  10 a .m . 
on S a tu rd a y , R ev. T hos. Greene, 
re c to r , o ffic ia ting . ’ I t  a p p e a rs  th e  
cau se  o f d e a th  W as n o t a n  explosion 
o f s tu m p in g  pow der, a s  s ta t e d  in 
o u r 1 ’ l a s t  ’ iaribe, b iit th e  acc id en ta l 
d isch a rg e  o f a  p is to l w h ich  th e  de­
ceased w a s  w ith d ra w in g  from  a  
h o ls te r /
We le a rn  th a t  th e  c an d id a te s  fo r 
aldertmaniC honours m entioned  in 
o u r l a s t  issue , nam ely , Messrs. J . 
D llw orth , T . Wi S tir lin g , 8. T. E l­
l io t t ,  Geo. J . F ra s e r ,  E . Newby an d  
Dr. G addes a r e  d e fin ite ly  i.’i th e  
field, so th e re  is c e r ta in  to  be a  
c o n te s t a s  in th e  case  o f th e  m a y o r­
a l ty ,  lo r  w hich i t  a p p e a rs  th e re  w ill 
be th e  tw o  can d id a te s  only , Aid. 
B uck land  an d  ex -M ay o r Ra,ym er. 
Of th e  School T ru s te e s  D r. K nox 
re tire s , a n d  i t  is p ro b ab le  M ayor 
S u th e rla n d  w ill be th e  on ly  can d id ­
a te  nom in a ted  fo r  th e  vacancy .
The CurlerB* B all on F r id a y  even­
in g  d id  n o t b rin g  o u t a  v e ry  la rg e  
a tte n d a n c e , n o t m ore h an  fo r ty  
couples being, on thie flo o r, b u t i t  
w as  th o ro u g h ly ' en joyed  by 'those 
p re sen t, th e  music, w hich  w as pro-* 
vided by  a  s t r o n g ‘ o rc h e s tra  com ­
posed of m em bers of th e  A m ateu r 
M usical a n d  D ra m a tic  Society , be­
in g  pronounced  to  be th e  b est ev ­
e r  ren d ered  a t  a  K e lo w n a, . ta l l .  
R a y m e r’s H a ll w as ta s te fu l ly  de­
c o ra te d  w ith  tro p h ie s  of broom s 
a n d  c u r lin g  stones on th e  s ta g e  
a n d  c e d a r  boughs, b a n n e rs , deer 
beads a rid  p ic tu re s  on th e  w alls. 
An ex ce llen t supper w as  served, 
a n d  d an c in g  w as k ep t up t i l l  well- 
on in S a tu rd a y  m orn ing .
T he F a n n e r s ’ E x ch an g e  sold a  
c a r lo a d . o f  app les on M onday to  
M r. P . D uncan, o f E s te v a n , S ask ., 
w ho  a r r iv e d  h e re  t h a t  d a y  from  
P e n tic to n  w ith  h is w ife. T he c a r  
w en t fo rw a rd  th is  m o rn in g . T h is 
c o n s ti tu te s  a  reco rd  fo r  la te  sh ip ­
m en t fro m  K elow na o f apples, an d  
i t  show s t h a t  if f ro s t-p ro o f  s to r ­
a g e  w as provided in to w n , a  good 
m a rk e t  could  be found fo r  app les 
a l l  w in te r . M r. D uncan, w ho is en ­
g ag ed  i n th e  w holesale  f r u i t  business 
a t  E s te v a n , is en jo y in g  a  to u r  of 
B. C., a n d  le f t  on T u esd ay  en ro u te  
t o  th e  C oast. He in fo rm ed  a  C our­
ie r  re p re se n ta tiv e  t h a t  h i th e r to  he 
h a s  been buy in g  O n ta r io  apples, 
w hich can  be la id  dow n a t  a  s lig h t­
ly  lo w er f ig u re  th a n  ,B. C. f ru i t ,  
b u t th e  q u a lity  o f th e  fo rm er th is  
y e a r  h a s  been so  w re tch ed  an d  h as  
caused  so  m uch d is sa tis fa c tio n  a m ­
o n g s t h is cu sto m ers  t h a t  he h as  de­
cided to  buy  o n ly  O k an ag an  f ru i t ,  
if  a  s te a d y  supp ly  c an  be ob ta ined . 
H e is d e lig h ted  w ith  th e  sam ples 
show n him  by th e  E x ch an g e , a n d  
ex p ec ts  to  in c rease  h is  t r a d e  la rg e ly  
th ro u g h  th e  fine q u a li ty  o f f r u i t  he 
w ill now  be a b le  to  supp ly .
BAILEY— WHELAN
E stim a tes  fu rn ish ed  on a l l  k in d s  o f  
W ork. Jo b b in g  prom ptly  a tten d ed  to.
B.C.
^  (L a te  w ith  P . R . E . D eH art> \
U ndertakes’ W inter^* J ^rhniUg/  W ill 
a lsb  a r ra n g e - fo r ,T |
etc ., season"*# 1509.
A ddress V P .
15-tf.
feed,&$a8e Stabte
Good H orses and  R ig s '1 a lw ay s ready  
for; the roads. Commercial'men accom­
m odated-on short - notice. F re igh ting  
and  I> -aylrig a  sp ec ia lty .—
Ah in te re s t in g  cerem o n y  took
eIjp lace  on W ednesday ev en in g  o f l a s t  
w eek a t  th e  residence o f Mr. Geo. 
W helan , w hen tw o  y o u n g  pedpis, 
y o u n g  in  y e a r s  b u t o ld -tim ers  in 
p o in t o f residence in  th e  v a lley  w ere  
u n ited  in m a trim o n y  by  th e  R ev. 
J .  H . W rig h t, in  th e  persons j o f 
M r. Jo h n  M elchior B a iley , son of 
o u r  ■ p o p u la r  p o s tm a s te r , M r. Ej. R. 
B a iley ,' a n d  • Miss L a u r a  W helan.
Misri M. .W helan a c te d  a s  bri des- 
m a id a n d  Mr. E> L . C lem ent a s  best 
m a n ,'a n d  t h e  b rid e  w a s  g iven  n w ay 
W h e la n .' O nly 1 th e  'M r.. Geo.
Tho C h ris tm as  tra d e  is b risk  
IColoWiia th is  yoaV, a  good deal bet 
teV th a n  la s t  rioair»6n, an d  tho  m er­
c h a n ts  genord lly  a re  v e il sa tis fied  
With tho  business done! ’ As is o u r 
ouHtoni a t  thin season^ wo g ive 
bi-ief rev iew  of tho  a t t r a c t io n s  of­
fered by. o u r; a d v e r tise rs .
The p ioneer firm  of Loquimo B ros 
& Col show  a t t r a c t iv e  w indow s, de­
c o ra te d  fo r  th e  season, a n d  a m ­
o n g st th e ir  la rk c  s to ck  m ay  be 
foririd fancy- tihiria, choico ' ednfeot 
ionery  arid C hris tiriun1 d a in tie s , w hile 
silk han d k erch ie fs ,1 gloves,, -belts,- &o 
o ffer a  w ide ra n g e  tjf choice, fo r 
p resen ts .
D. L eckic m akes no special e f fo r t  
to  c a p tu r e  the  C hris tm as tra d e , b e t  
has a  ta k in g  d isp lay  of s ilv e rw are  
and  c a rv in g  se ts  in his Window.
C raW ford & Co. haVo a  frilry idnd  
fo r y o u n g s te rs  tliis  C h ris tm as  w ith  
a  v e ry  la rg e  Stock o f  to y s , w hile 
tho g ro w n -u p s a r e  offered- a  w ide 
selection of fancy,, goods, books of 
view s and. o th e r  souven irs, C h ris t­
m as c a rd s  and  p resen ts  of a ll  de­
scrip tions.
OroWley & Co. h a v e ' A rranged  
th e ir  w indow 1 in t r u e  ho lid ay  fash ­
ion w ith  evehgi/eenB, flags; a n d  o r /  
U am ents a s  f ra m e  to- a  too th so m e 
show  of p o u ltry  a n d  m eat.
The ex ten siv e  prem ises of T* L a w - 
son L td . a r e  filled  w ith  a l l  m an n er 
of th in g s  good to  e a t  and  w e a r, and' 
th e  s ta f f  a r e  k ep t so  busy th a t  th e y  
h av e ' h a d  l i t t l e  tim e  to  d eco ra te , 
yet' one w indow ; a t  leAst, c a n n o t 
fa il t o  ap p ea l to  the  “sw ee t to o th ” 
of th e  p asse r-b y , w ith  i t s  f a s c in a t­
ing  s to ck  of p reserv ed  f r u i ts  an d  
con fectio n ery . A la rg e  t r a d e  is 
being done i a  C h ris tm as s to ck in g s  
an d  fa n c y  ch ina.
T re iich  & Co. show  a  ta l l  an d  
p r e t ty  C h ris tm as  tre e  in th e i r  Win­
dow  adornC d w ith  ‘ ornam ent's, flag s ' 
an d  to y s , an d  below  i t  is a n  a s s o r t ­
m ent o f a l l  th e  p la y th in g s  d e a r  to  
th e  ju v en ile  h e a r t .  T h ey  h a v e  a  
choice s to ck  of C h ris tm as g if ts  of 
a ll  desc rip tio n s.
T he K elow na F u rn itu re  Co. m ake 
no C h ris tm as  d isp lay ; b u t a  la rg e  
stock  o f choice pieces of fu rn itu re  
o ffe rs  ample- o p p o rtu n ity  to  buy 
v a lu ab le  p resen ts .
The M orrison-T hom pson Co. have  
had  th e i r  d e c o ra t iv e  schem e r a th e r  
upset b y  ru sh  o f business a n d  th e  
w ork  n ecessa ry  to  in s ta ll  e lec tr ic  
lig h ts , b u t th e y  show  a  p leasing  
ra n g e  o f c u tle ry  a n d  s ilv e rw a re . !
W. B. M. C alder’s fine new  s to re  
o ffe rs  a  p ra c t ic a l ly  un lim ited  se­
lection  o f p resen ts , from  to y s  to  
fancy  n eck w ear, g loves a n d  silk  
goods o f a l l  kinds; H is to y  d isp lay  
is a  fine  one, a n d  h is guessing  Con­
te s t ,  open to  a ll  w ho m ake a  50c 
pu rchase , is  a ro u s in g  m uch in te re s t;
P . B. W illits  & Co. a lw a y s  h a v e  
an  a t t r a c t iv e  lo t  o f p re sen ts  a t  
C h ris tm as  tim e  t o  te m p t th e  b u y e r, 
an d  th e i r  s to re  th is  season  s u r ­
passes th e ir  e f fo r ts  of- p a s t  y e a rs . 
L a s t  C h ris tm as, th e y  sold h a l f  a  
ton  o f th e  ce leb ra ted  L ow riey’s 
choco la tes  an d  th e ir  t r a d e  th is  
y e a r  p rom ises to  exceed t h a t  f ig ­
u re . T h e y  h a v e  a lso  done a  b ig  
business ,in ebony se ts , im p o rted  
pipes a n d  so u ven ir album s, o f th e  
la s t-n a m e d  h a v in g  sold o v e r • fo u r 
hundred . T h e ir  s ta t io n e ry  d e p a r t ­
m ent, in a u g u ra te d  th is  y e a r ,  h a s  
been a  g r e a t  success, an d  th e y  h av e  
a lm o s t c lea red  o u t th e ir  s to ck  of 
p re se n ta tio n  books.
H udson & Dunn, p h o to g rap h e rs ; 
have  been busy  people th is  C h ris t/  
m as b e tw een  p o r t r a i t  W ork ’a n d  
th e  su p p ly in g  of special pho to . 
C h ris tm as  a n d  New Y ear c a rd s , fOr 
w hich they* a r e  firidihg i t  h a r d  to  
keep up  w ith  th e  dem and.
DAIRY
Fresh Milk delivered morning and 
evening. Early dispatch a specialty. 
Drop a line to
I L  L  H A R R I S S
K e lo w n a
Fruit and stove wood, both cottonwood and 
birch, for sale.
I li t I I i.l I I !>d iimiiMtiiiiiA.ot.Li
* i|| l .n  1 *-1 l ’ i 1 1 *1 M l <«' - * Lot,. 4 » 'l 4 J-..V
l iU .< •».. :.t
SALMON A R M ,B .C
Fruit, Dairy and Hay Lands on 
Main Line of C.P.R.
r ig a t io n
For Booklet apply to
SALM ON ARM B .C .
> .. vi
from L ayritz N ursery
VICTORIA, B.C.
A fine stock of all leading var­
ieties. All trees home grown.
I  have an experienced man eri- 
aged and will undertake the 
management of towngardens.
ive u s  a  t r ia l .  P r i c e s  r ig h t .
.. B O Y E R
K e l o w n a
A Pugnacious Super 
W hen F. R. Beusou, the actor, w as 
tra in ing  tw o arm ies of “supers” for a 
battle, be had some difficulty In per­
suading the  w eaker side to subm it to 
be conquered. Even a t  the first per­
form ance the  vanquished force, which 
included ri som ew hat pugnacious Irish ­
m an, w ho iniiy be called X., upsrit tra ­
ditional usages by severely maUling its 
victors, arid the  play m ust have su f­
fered if  the  h in t of one of the w arriors 
had no t been taken.
“Look a-here, Mr. Benson.” he said. 
“If you w an t us to be beaten, you 
m ust p u t  X. In tile o ther arm y. T h a t’s 
the  only w ay.”—Loudon S tandard.
The Saragossans
I t  Is said  th a t the queer, composite 
race o f  people th a t dwell upon the 
w aterlogged hulks of the Saragossa 
sea. In the  m id-Atlantic, have a pretty 
theory about death. They believe th a t 
those . to whom the  m essenger comes 
when th e  sun Is sh in ing  brightly are 
transported  s tra ig h t aw ay to a heaven 
of w arm  fresh  w ater only four feet In 
depth, In w hich they nmy W ade aiid 
disport them selves to  all eternity. On 
the other3 hand; those w ho.receive the 
call of death ' in hours of darkness 
must needs endure a probationary pe­
riod before they can en ter Into the 
future life. The Saragossans are  In 
add ition1 a rm  believers In premoni­
tions, om ens and foreordinations.
Synbpsis of Canadian Homestead: fiegiilatlons.
available Dominion Lands* withinA N Y
Railway g e lt  in
lim ri nds  the  
. . ... British Columbia, .m ay be
homesteaded by any person whs^ is^tbe splehead 
of a  family, on any. male over -18 years of age, to 
the extent of one-quarter section of 160 acres, more 
or less.
E n try  m u st be m ade personally.-aJJthfclOCal iand 
office for the  .d is tric t in which-tho land- ia-situato .
E ntry  by proxy may, however, be made on certain 
conditions by tbe father, mother, son, daughter, 
brother o r sfstep of an intending homesteader^
- T he homesteader is required to -perform; the 
conditions connected therewith under.one oh the 
following plans: -
(1) A t feast six months’, residence upon -and 
cultivation of the  landm each  year for thrfoe yea rs.
(2) 11 the father (or mother. if the father is de­
ceased), of the homesteader resides upon a  farm in 
the vicinity .of th e  land-entered for, the require­
ments as to residence m ay be satisfied by such 
person'residing with the father or mother. »
(3) Iftbe  8ettler has his permanent^residence 
upon farming, land owned by hjm in t.oe^vicinity
of his homestead, the requirements as to re s id en t 
y be satisfied by reside 
Six months’notice^ in
m at nce qpop the said land, 
 .,  w ritingsbould  be given' 
to the Commissioner of Dominion Lands a t  Ot- 
taw a of intention to apply for p a ten t.' - * * ■ - 
COAL.—Coal mining righ ts m ay be leased for a  
period, of. twenty-one years a t  thSianqual rental of 
$1.00 per acre. Not more th an  2,560 acres snail be 
leased to one individual or company*: A  royalty 
a t  the ra te  of five cents per ton shall be collected 
on the m erchantable coal-mined.
Ill
W. W. CORY, .
Deputy of,the M inister of, the Interior. 
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this adver
id f"- - ■ ■ ?tisementwill not t e  pai or. t,I
Okanagan Valley Eiigineering <■ :m m i
mCompany and Machinery Agents m - ?
G a s o l in e  L a u n c h  B u i l d e i s I I
P la c e  yo u r o rd er now for your 
’L au n ch  an d  be r e a d y ; for the 
sp rin g . W e have num erous de­
s ig n s  to  select from  and  a re  
read y  to commence worki 
P r ic e s  quoted on request. O ur 
p rices w ill su rp rise  you.
s
' £  
i.
I I Ii l l
i l l
Our Leader
Sixteen foot Transom Stern 
Launch, with to 2 h. p .
motor. Complete,, rtinning on lake, $240.00. See photos and 
designs of this arid other launches. 21-tf
A m eetin g  o f de lega ted  • from ' th e  
d iffe re n t can n e rie s  in  th e  Okfariagari 
w a s  t o  h a v e  been h e ld  h e re  y e s te r ­
d a y  t o  fo rm  a n  O kan ttgah ' Canners*
m o st i i i t im a te . frien d s  
w ere  p re sen t. A* num ber
of the Uauple 
»e  of . Aery 
ixhibited. f Mr.
Blackwood, Prop.
handsom e g ifts , w ere -ex h ib ited .y  —  
rind M rs. B a iley  h a  ve ta k e n  A u p 1
th e ir  residence in to w n .
Asriociatiori, h u t  Only brie id|elegrite 
from  outside poin ts turned- up, • Mr. 
R itcliiei o f Peaohiaild, 'rind > th e  p ro ­
posed o rg an isa tio n  Wris riot proceed­
ed w ith . . >■
School b roke up fo r  th e  C hristm as 
vaca tion  on F rid ay . Miss W ado re ­
ceived th e  p resen t o f r i ' i i f ^ y ‘eririnir 
el brooch from  h e r pupils^ and  ^  
High'’ Schorit scho la rs  presented MIbs 
M cN aughton  w lth
'jpen. :
Instincts of a  W oman 
A -little  girl who had for some time, 
w anted a  dog w as takeu  Very ill. One 
day .. w hen much better she, told ' her 
m other o f her desire  and begged her 
to a sk  h e r g randpa to  buy her one. 
Th.o m other answ ered tbn t grandpa 
d id  bolt like dogs an d  probably Would 
n o t‘he w illing to  buy one; Then, see­
ing .th e  little  invalid, look sadly d isap­
pointed, she said, “W ell, w ait till yon 
get-well, my dear.1 then; we will see.” 
“Oh, no,” answ ered  the  child, whose 
few years  had tau g h t her sonm wis­
dom, -“T he more, sick 1 rim  the more 
likely lie will be to  buy; It for me.”— 
Exchahge. ■ I.;.':,;;..
John Curts
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER. T,
Plans;' an d  Specifications Prepared 
' and estim ates given ' fo r public ’Build, 
ings, Tow n an d  Country Residence*
JOHN CURTS, KELOWNA
Geo. C. Benin
'Hoarding
Hoarding Is-n o t only an eroriotnic 
mistake, , bu t . au economic crime as 
irir1 frii^'''ri^rvlval'’0f"the'' 
evil days o f maladmlnlstration. It 
comes- down: to ’ris from  the t|m e when 
nearly nll governmente were conquer- 
ors which corisidbred tliefiiselves en- 
. titled to  piiirid&T; tbelf  ^ I d e c ts . .  Thus 
hoardtrijg :is; j o f
12-tf
Orchard
P ru n in  PlanUwwei 
P .O .V 4
Painters/ Glaziers,
ators. Carriap-e
Y.-.P" I
^ a t r i  fe p a ire d  a rid ;p a iij|
I.* ’ l,-v ‘
v.y-- >•:; ■ .*
m
1 i ] '?■  ^iV, : .. ^ ::j|
Kelowna Land
limited
On Abbott St., South
,$Lots in Park.dale
A few remaining for sale on the , 
Company *s terms. 1
Lots on the K.L.O. Bench
Fine fruit Lands—irrigation water and 
domestic water.
Call at K. L. & O. Co.’s Office.
LEON AVENUE
POINTS FOR W INNING  FRUIT
Summary of Marks Obtained by Kelowna at the International 
Apple Show in the Principal Competitions 
Which She Entered.
m e  R.O YAL BANK
O F  C A N A D A  .
ACCOUNTS OF
FIRMS, CORPORATIONS AND INDIVIDUALS
CARRIED ON TH E
MOST FAVORABLE TERMS
S A V I N O S  A C C O U N T S  
m a y  b e  o p e n e d  a t  a l l  B R A N C H E S  W IT H  
DEPOSITS OF ONE DOLLAR
Y
INTEREST PAID OR CREDITED QUARTERLY
^  KELOWNA, B. C. C. B; DANIELManager
Having just completed our new and spacious hardware 
store N E X T  DO OK E A S T  O F  K E L O W N A  F U R N IT U R E  S T O R E , W e h a v e  
moved our entire stock of-Hardware, Stoves, etc., from our 
old stand to the new store, w-hich is double the size of the old 
one and is fitted up in the most modern manner.
Now that we have the space, you will find our stock 
greatly increased and in fact
One of the Best Assorted Stocks of Hardware In the Okanagan Valley
We will be pleased to see our old customers and also new 
ones at the new store. Thanking- you for past patronage and 
soliciting a continuance of the same.
The Morrison-Thompson Hardware Co.
KELOW NA, B.C.
Go to Crawford & Co. for the following supplies:
S T A T IO N E R Y  
K O D A K  S U P P L I E S  
F IS H IN G  O U T F IT S  
BO O K S, M A G A Z IN E S , E tc. 
C H O C O L A T E S , only choice 
■ : k inds kept.
B A S E B A L L . F O O T B A L L  
and  L A C R O S S E  G O O D S 
T E N N IS  a n d  C R O Q U E T  
S E T S
S M O K E R S ’ S U P P L IE S  
M U S IC A L  IN S T R U M E N T S  
P H O N O G R A P H S  and
G R A M A P H O N E S
T O Y S , D O L L S , Etc. 
FA N C Y  C H IN A  
S C H O O L  S U P P L IE S  
S O U V E N IR  G O O D S 
O F F IC E  S U P P L I E S
T®* LIST OF BARGAINS
-Fancy China, Burnt Leather Goods, Pipes, 
Tennis Goods, Croquet Sets and Fishing Rods
Crawford & Co.
Wholesale and Retail Stationery and Fancy Goods 
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, KELOWNA
S U B S C R IB E  F O R  T H E  C O U R IE R !
Through the courtesy of Mr. 
F. R. E. DeHart we are enabled 
to present to our readers the 
| points’ obtained by -the .Kelowna 
exhibit in the principal compe­
titions in which it was entered, 
together with the marks of the 
competitors nearest in saore.
The blue ribbon of the Inter­
national Apple Show really was 
first pri2e in No. 2, Class 2, for 
the best individual, district, 
county, state or provincial ex­
hibit of apples, in which not 
more than two boxes, two barrels, 
two baskets, two plates and two 
jars of apples were permitted to 
be exhibited in any one exhibit, 
and no box, basket, plate, barrel 
or jar was allowed to contain 
more than one variety. This 
made the total possible number 
of varieties that could be ex­
hibited, ten. Besides the first 
prize of $500 Kelowna won in this 
contest a beautiful silver loving 
cup, donated by the Seattle 
Chamber of Commerce for the 
highest points for texture and 
flavour, and the privilege of sell­
ing to the T. E. Westlake Co., 
Spokane, the prize boxes at $25 
each*. Score:
barrels or six boxes. Kelowna 
won out handily. We have ob­
tained the full score for pack in 
this competition, but that for 
ot her-fea l ii r‘ffSTR’GT* mw-incomplete 
as the possible marks should 
total up 100, and marks for colour 
have probably been accidentally 
omitted on the score card.
4)2
A
Varieties..........................  20
U niform ity ......................   20
Commercial V alue;..........................  30
A ttractiveness............................  20
T!to
1810
28
18
15
18
28
18
1610
19
15-
T o ta l................................. ..........90 83 19 60
PACK
Bulge or Swell......................................  20 18
A lignm en t..'." '..' .'...........   ..20 17
H eight of limit)...................... ............... 20 17
F irm ness.................................................... 20 18
A ttra c tiv e n e ss .........................................20 19
T o ta l ...........................................lOflHBT
17 16 
10 16 
17 10
17 17
18 17
85~B2
•9e VSi3 ■ £..’8 o
jg ”3 9 jbft M $ Eh
Texture and F lavour.........................15 14 13 12
Number ol V arie ties ....................25,25 25 25
S iz e . . . . . . . . . . .......      10 10 10 8
Condition and freedom from blemish.20 18 18 17
Colour....... ................    ....1 0  10 10 9
Uniformity........................  10 9' 8 8
Neatness of Arrangem ent................  10 8 5% 7
T o ta l. : .  ................ ................ 100 94 89j486
In Np. 70, Class 18, for the 
best district display of apples, 
grown anywhere, with no re­
strictions on decorations or ar- 
rangenient other than that a 
space 12 by 18 ft. was allowed' 
each exhibit, Kelowna was de­
feated by Wenatchee by- the 
narrow margin of 3 points in a 
large total, or by 315 as against 
312, less than one point' per 
hundred. , Wenatchee’s victory 
Was achieved by her splendid and 
Striking arrangement of the bulk 
of her exhibit as the U. S. nat­
ional -flag, worked out with fine 
effect in richly-coloured apples, 
which carried the judges off their 
feet. On quality, they gave 
Kelowna a lead of 10 points, but 
this was insufficient to beat Wen­
atchee, who also had 53 varieties 
on. exhibition as against 51 for 
Kelowna and scored two more 
points on that account for extent. 
Score:
Commercial Value.. 
A ttractiveness.. . . . . .
E x ten t....... .........—
Quality..........
T o ta l . . ..............
...80 78 
....8 5  76 
. . .8 0  78 
....7 0  80
.315 312
The two largest prizes captured 
by Kelowna were for the best ten 
boxes of Jonathans and best ten 
boxes of Northern Spies. In 
both competitions the contest was 
very keen and the marking very 
close, as will be seen by the sub­
joined score.
JO N A T H A N
Size................. ........................
Uniformity ........... ....... ........
Colour.. . ................. ............
Condition and freedom from blemish20 18 
P a c k . . . . . . . . . . . .  ....... . 20_19
T o ta l................. ...........
■ & . ■ Jo
1
re
i
*35
W
rdO
i
u
2
K
19 18 18
.10 10 9 9
15 12 12 12
.15 15 14 13
18 18 
19.519.5
.100 93 90.589.5
ANALYSIS OF PO IN TS FOR PA CK
\  ' Cfl
■ ■ ■ • £
i
■ 1 c «  .o i  .b "3 » fi
A M H
Bulge or Swell. . . 3 5 4 4
Alignment ------- 4 4 4
Height of E n d s .. 4 4 4
Firm ness............ 4 4 4
A ttractiveness.. ......... ............ . . :  4 3.5 3.5 3.5
T o ta l . . . . . . ...20. 19 19.5 19.5
Kelowna won the prize for best 
barrel pack, the packing be­
ing done by Mr. DeHart himself, 
a somewhat notable feat seeing 
that the barrel package is not 
used here at all. We have no de­
tails of the score.
Owing to the limited supply of 
fruit taken and the number of 
different entries that had to be 
made, Mr. DeHart was not able 
to enter for more than eight of 
the plate exhibits, but he scored 
seven firsts and one minor prize 
the loss of marks in the latter 
case being due to an apple falling 
from its plate to the floor and re­
ceiving a bad bruise. This ex 
traordinary percentage of first 
prizes was unexcelled bv any 
other exhibit in the show. The 
varieties that won firsts were. 
Grimes Golden, first out of 13 
entries; Lady; Northern Spy, 
first out of 27 entries; Ontario; 
Winter St.' Lawrence; Wagner, 
first out of 20 entries; and Cox’s 
Orange. .. .- :
Summary of Prizes
Best Display, first, silver loving 
cup and $560 cash.
-B es t foreign exhibit, first, 
orchard;cultivator, value §50, and 
$100 cash. ,
Best ten boxes Jonathan, first, 
five acres irrigated lantj at Eden- 
dale, on the Columbia River, 
Stevens County, Wash., with 
perpetual water right, valued at 
$2,000, medal and $30 worth 
nursery stock.
Best ten boxes Northern Spy, 
first, five acres irrigated land, in 
the Spokane valley, near Hayden 
Lake, Idaho, valued at $1,250, 
medal, $50 worth nursery stock 
and one barrel Niagara lime and 
sulphur solution.
Best individual box of Jonat­
hans in the Show, . first, special 
diploma.
; Best district display, second, 
cash $100.
Plate exhibits, seven firsts, one 
second, total cash prizes, $30.
Total cash won, $780. Total 
prizes in land and kind won, 
$3,590. drand Total, $4,370. In 
addition, Mr. DeHart stands a 
good chance of winning the 
splendid silver loving cup given 
by Mr. W. Oakes, of Spokane, 
to the winner of the greatest 
number ot first prizes.
Mr. DeHart wishes us to an­
nounce that a public meeting will 
be called as soon as the prizes 
have been received, to discuss 
the financial end of the exhibit.
W . R. MEGAW
The Big Department Store
VERN ON . D. C.
H E A T IN G  S T O V E S
Save Money on your Heater—Write for Prices now
Plain Air-Tight Heaters
T h ere  a re  more of these h ea te rs  sold th an  an y  o ther k ind . T hey  a re  
so m oderate in  price  an d  give such  excellen t service an d  w ear th a t  
they find the read ies t sa le  of a ll. F itted  w ith  screw  dam per, an d  
nickle p la ted  u rn  on lid . A ll sizes, to ta k e  wood 18 to 30 in. in length .
Fancy Air-Tight Heaters
T hese h ea te rs  a rc  fitted w ith n ick le rim s an d  foot p la tes , and  n ick le  
p la ted  u rn  tipped  w ith  b ra s s  ornam ent. H andsom e stoves fo r  an y  
room in the house, sp lend id  h ea te rs  an d  e as ily  regu la ted .
Coal S to v es
Get prices on our Special 
Oak', and Jewel Oak. The 
best coal-stoves out.
W ashington G ratis
T h e  fron t can  be removed from 
these h ea te rs  to form an  o rd in a ry  
g ra te . B rig h t an d  cheery  for the  
evening a t  home.
G oods shipped prom ptly on receipt of order
H a y  for Sale
In the Stack, on Mission Ranch, 
from $8.00 to $12.00 per ton
f r  *§•
South Kelowna
H. J. HEWETSON,
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Souvenirs of
BURNT LEATH ER 
CHRISTMAS CA1 
CALENDAR 
NOVELTY GOODS
DESCRIPTIONS*
fD
Mm
AT
TRENCH’S
Drug & Stationery Store As*ifl
Souvenirs of Kelowna
NORTHERN SPY
T exture and F lav o r.. . . . .
Size.....................................
Uniformity........  . . . .
Colour.'...............................
Pack;
T otal
in 2 . J r
3 a
o
. *35
w H
20 18 18 18
10 9 9 8
15 14 14 14
15 15 14 15.
.20 •18 IT 16
20 16 16 16
loo 90 88 87
In No. 6, Class 5, the com­
petition was open to. foreign 
countries only, for the best two
The Girl for Him
A Scotchman, wishing,.to know 
his fate at once, telegraphed a 
proposal of marriage to the lady 
of his choice. After spending 
the entire day at the telegraph 
office he was finally rewardedlate 
in the evening by an affirmative 
answer. Y' . p.  •
“If I were you,” suggested the 
operator when he delivered the 
message, “I ’d lbink twice, before 
I ’d 'm arry  a girl that kept infe 
waiting all daTy for my answer.” 
“Na, na,” retorted the Scott 
“The lass who waits for the night 
rates.is the lass for me.” ' - T
The Kelowna Electric Light 
& Bicycle Supply Co,
KM-IwfflflAiH
I f f i
?3& vSk
ST,
NOW is the time to get your stores and houses wired for
Electric Light. To avoid the rush, 
call and see us or drop us a post card 
and we will be pleased to give you 
quotations on wiring or complete in­
stallation of fittings. We have a 
large consignment of fittings which 
will be here shortly. Wait and see 
our stock before you buy, as we can 
save you money on your fittings.
All kinds of Bicycle and Motor Repair 
W ork Neatly and Promptly Done. 
GIVE US A FAIR TRIAL
BROTHER!
^ ELOWNA-WESTBANEC EEEIM
DOUBLE SEUVfCE SAtLY. EXCEPTING SlUWAYft
- LEAVE KELOWNA ;
8;30 a.ui. and 3.30 p.m.
■ LEAVE W ESTBANK:
« $ a.m . and  4 p.m.
T E R M S -C A S H
L A. Blaym
BELLEVUE HOTEL
SOUTH 0KANA0AM
Rates, two dollars per day; Bekutl- 
ful situation on the lake front, cloke,to.' 
thenew wharf. Fishing, shooting' and \' 
boating'.' Boats for...hire..
G. Hassell, Prop.
l!;! i i.,-i,^ .>..
